
1Rotices. 
OUR GUINEA PRIZE. 
- 

Rules for competing for .the Pictorial Puzzle 
Prize will be found on Advertisement page VIII. 

h i  co~rireqnetrce of imruwaerable complaittts, we would advise 
our readers i7r .hrovirzu’al tozum to order their NURSING  RECORD 
t h roqh  Messrs. Smith & Sods Bookstall  at the Railway 
Station. In case they have any di&tlty itt obtailtirtg it ih 
this matz7ter each week.  we  shall be dad if thev Will write a 
post card to the Marzapr, at the NURSING RECORD Oflce, 
11, Adam Strecl, S t rad ,  V.C. 

Copies of the NURSING RECORD are always OH sale at 269, 
Regevt Sireet, price Id. A s  this address is close to Oxford 
Cirnrs. it will be i o u d  a Certiral DebGt. 

Cont~rte~tte 8110 1Repliee. _- 
Sanitary Institute, Margaret-street, London, W. He ?ill 

Miss Amy Lotzg, Nouwich.-Write to  the Secretary, 

give you  all  the information you  require  in connection wlth 
training  and examination of sanitary inspectors. The 
examination is held under  the  Public  Health (London) Act, 
of 1891. There  are good openings for sanitary-inspectors, 
and  in  the  future  the services of women  will  be  more  and 

tary  get information from The Women’s Institute, 15, 
more utilised in  this connection. For  training  as a secre- 

Grosvenor-crescent, W. Complete Business  Training can 

be  gained  at Mrs. Hoster’s  School, St. Stephen’s Chambers,, 
Telegraph-street, E.C. The  fee  is 50 guineas for one 
complete  year’s  instruction. 

Cltildvsds Hospital Matrogr -Read ‘ I  Concerning Chil- 
dren,”  by Charlotte Perkins  Stetson (Mrs. G. H. Gilman). 
The old, selfish attitude of parents to children was  that of 
ownership.  Such  an  attitude makes slaves of children, and 
robs  them of their  natural  rights.  Such  advantages  as  they 
enjoy  then come under  the  head of privilege,  indulgences 

unquestioning obedience. The  true  view of parentage  is 
for which  they must pay court to parents a i ~ d  render 

that of a trust. A child is a little bundle of propensities and 
inclinations, to  be  trained to  self-government, good and 

vigorous body, mental and moral discipline. Comparatively 
industrious habits. To this  end  it  must have a strong  and 

system of management. 
few  parents  try to fulfil these  requirements  by  any regular 

Sister C., Lorta’otz.-We quite sympathise  with  your long- 
ing  to  attend  the Nurses’ Congress at  Buffalo, btit we learn 
at  the  very  least  it would cost A40 if you only took three 
weeks,  and  it would be a race  there  and back, and so dis- 
appointing  not to be able to see something of the United 
States.  The cost is too great for  many nurses to afford the 
trip. Next week, in our  special spring  number, we shall 
insert  an  interesting  letter from Miss Maud Banfield, Hon. 
Secretary of the American  Committee, dealing  with  the 
Profit and  Pleasure of the visit to  the  States,  and giving 
many practical hints to Delegates from this country. We 
think  this Congress will  be  the most  educative  meeting 
possib1e;’and only wish  hundreds, instead of a ‘handful, of 
British nltrses might be privileged  to be present  and benefit 
by  the liberal  views, progressive professional  aspira- 
tions, and high ideals, whlch animate  the American nurses 
who  are cbnvening the Conference. W e  women are al- 
ways cramped in our efforts  for want of funds, and  the 

tional influences for their  own sex. 
funny thing is that women generally fail to  support educa- 

ALEXANDRA HOSPITAL, 
,,FOR ,CHILDREN  WITH HIP DISEASE, 

QUEEN SQUARE, I3LOOMSBURY. 

Receives Patients from all parts. Provides for a class of terribly afflicted little Ones mostly 
ineligible for General Hospitals. Beds, 68. New Subscriptions, Donations and Legacies urgently 
needed for the  support of this unendowed charity. Bankers-Messrs. HOARE, Fleet  Street, 
Messrs. DRUMRIOND, Charing Cross. 

STAN LEY SMITH, Secretary, 

-Tasty Tit=Bits and Dishes Dainty 
BY 

LADY CONSTANCE  HOWARD. 

Priee Is. 6d. Post free Is. 9d. 
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